YouTube
Creating Channels RSU54

Creating YouTube Channels will allow teachers to create, review and share YouTube content with students not currently in YouTube's Educational listings.

A. Creating Your Custom 54 Channel

First you need to determine if you have an Advanced Account.

1. Login into MSAD54 Google Docs

2. Go to the Aps Icon

3. Click More if you do not see YouTube

4. Choose YouTube

5. Once you are in YouTube double check to be sure you are in your 54Google Account.

6. Go to YouTube Settings
Look to see if you have an Advance account. If you have an advanced account continue with Step 7. If you do not see Advanced please drop to Page 6 Step D1 of this guide ‘Creating an Advanced Channel.’

Now you will create your custom URL

7. Click Advanced

8. Click on “Create custom URL”

You will see a dialog box that will allow you to type in your customized channel name

9. Type in: **firstname lastname 54** without any spaces, capitals, etc.

10. Click Create Channel URL
B. Verifying Your Channel

Once you have created the Channel URL you will want to verify your channel to allow for more options and uploading of larger movies.

11. Go to the Preference Options – VideoManager

12. Go to Channel Settings

13. Click on Features

14. Click on Verify

15. Choose your preferred method of verification (I chose text)

16. Type in your cell number

17. Click Submit
You will see the Step 2 of 2 Window and within minutes receive either a text message or voice message on your phone with a code to verify.

18. Enter the code and click Submit.

19. Click Continue and you will see your Account Status is now verified.

20. Click on your name in the left corner to see your Channel URL.

You will see your Channel URL link in the address bar.

21. Copy link and send it to Skip via email ssorrentino@msad54.org

Skip will add your channel to the RSU approved channels.
C. Creating Playlists

Now you can create playlists to share YouTube content with students

C1. Go to YouTube Settings → Video Manager

C2. Click on Playlists

C3. Once in the Playlist window Click on New Playlist

At this point you will want to think about how you want to name and organize your playlists to make it easier to search through your content.

Adding content

C4. Click URL to add a YouTube already online

C5. Click Your YouTube videos to add your own videos
D. Creating an Advanced Channel

D1. If you do not see Advanced

D2. Go to the Preference Options

D3. Scroll to Video Manager

D4. Click on create a channel

D5. Click Continue

D6. Enter Channel information (This will be your name, birthdate, etc.)

D7. Click Continue

D8. Now go back to YouTube Settings in your browser to click Advanced and follow directions starting at Page 2 Step 7 of this guide.